HEAL OUR HOME

During Laudato Si’ Week in May, Pope Francis asked, “What kind of world do we want to leave to those who will come after us?”

We celebrated Laudato Si’ Week as well, encouraging everyone to reflect, pray, and create a more sustainable tomorrow.

Themed Everything is Connected (God, nature and one another), Eve Ong (Caritas Parish Engagement) shared some practical tips to incorporate simple sustainable habits at home during Circuit Breaker. Read Eve’s reflection here on how she addresses food waste daily.

How did you care for our Earth during Circuit Breaker? Write to us at healourhome@caritas-singapore.org and let us know.

In June, we will share more on #CaritasSGHealourHome. Journey with us!

Stay tuned for the upcoming roundtable on Heal Our Home.

Some useful links:

- Caritas in Mission 2019 newsletter on Caring for our Common Home
- Pope Francis’ Encyclical Letter Laudato Si’ on Care for Our Common Home
- Measure your carbon footprint